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With this number the M ESSEN- fol

OEl enters its tenth year. Ever

since the first issue of the paper o,

appeared for public patronage, it wi
has come out regularly, without

missing a single issue. The en- wi

terprise has been a financial suc-

cess from the start, and every year Cr

its business has increased, and is ts
still increasing, which is a sure oi
sign that the weak efforts of the to

paper for the public good is fully ar

appreciated by the people.
It is useless for us to repeat A

what the course of the MEsBENOER I,

will be in the future, the past nine a

gars of its work is recorded in its d,

file, and stands a guaranty for the j,

future. It will ever be watchful b
over the interests of our people, it ti
will demand justice and protec- of

tion for our people, it will work si

for the advancement of our town a
and parish, it will advocate the V

establishment of industries in our tl
midst, and defend the rights of a
our people. 61

The Mp•BENGER will continue to i

keep a close watch on the admin- a
ietration of justice in our parish,

and will report, criticize and con-

demn all miscarriage of the law,

and will lay the blame or repon- a

,aibity for such failures where it
belongs.
We extend our cordial thanks to f

our patrons for their valuable pe-

tronagl, and trust that they :will

contiue to favor us with their va-

luable patronage as long as the

"paper will be worthy of their sop- l

port.

Court Items.

The Grand Jury out of 68 cases, brou- I

gbt before them, reported no true bills

tu 3 eases out of which there were 21
It a felonious nature and 15 mledemea-

nors.
And 22 true bills out of which there

were II of a felonious nature and 11

misdemeanors.
Iuformations were filed by the District

Attorney against. James Jackson, for
perjury, Ozeme Robert, for carrying a
conceafed weapono, and against Arcade
Melaneoo, Jr., for assault and battery.

Judgments of forfeiture of bonds were
gned and dfiled in three eses to an

amount of one hundred and sixty flve
dollars.

State of La., vre Ozeae Robertf, for ear-

vying a coneealed weapon, piead gall.
ty.

Stat. of La., vs Paul LBlace, for ear-

tying a concealed weapon, pleaked gul-
ty.

State of La,, m Aba. :'rancoies, for
carrying a concealed a we, ou, pleaded
guilty and sente••l Le toiv aine ef
$16, or SO days in parisna Jall

State of La.. vs MereellS " role. for

carrying a concealed weape: leaded
guilty.

State of La.. vs W. W. Wayt . cueasl
of striking anotbr with intent to kill
and murder, pleaded gutlty lo seatlt
an, battery and plea accepted

State of la.. vs Odtillon I.ees~p as-
Cused of assault and battery, Iles.ed
guilty to a simple assault Lnd plea ae-
eptedl.

State of La.. vs Francois RemyV, ac-
casedl of embezlement, pleaded guilty to

petit larceny and plea accepted and s-n
tenced to 3 mnonthi in the parish jail.

State of La., vs. Paul Ca&tille. for as-
sault with intent to commit rap1 . plea-
ded guilty to a simpl,, assault an I plea
accepted.

Cases tried and parties convicted.
State n L. wis Jackson alias Boy i

Green. for atriking another with intent
to kill and murder. tried, convicted and
useotnetd to 5 vear. in the State Peni-

Caste tried and parties acquitted.
State vs Paul Ronuagoza. for stabbing i th

with intent to kill and murder, tried is

and acquitte4
State vs Albert Alexandre, for viola- sa

ting a labor con tract, tried and acquit- th

ted. it
State vs Thomas Slntz, for wantonly de

and analiciously killntg a horse the pro- as
perty of another, tried and acquitted.

State veTlhelismar Ploet, for as-ault

and battery. tried and acquitted. Wt
State vs Chas. Lasseigue, for carrying ra

a concealed weapon, tried and acquitted. m
Mistrial. st

State va Pierre Lasseigne. Chas. Lassel-
gee and Odllon Lasseigne.

Nolle Pros. at

State vs Alex. I)orion. for striking cl
with intent to kill and murder. th

State vs Pierre and Chas. Lasseigne. bt
for assault and battery. a

State vs Ose•,e Robert, for carrying a
concealed weapon. I

State vs Paul ltonag,,za, for cutting st

with intent to kill and murder. m

State vs Paul Romagoza, for thrusting at
with intent to kill and murder. al

There are ten cases remaining on the

Criminal Docket. One for manslaugh-

ter, one for perjnry. one for shooting at o0
another with intent to kill and murder. of
one for violating a labor contract, five s<
for petty larceny and one for assault
and battery. h

The United States dredge boat
t Anchor has been dredging differ-

ent parts of the bayou Teche since t

a few weeks past, and will, we un- n

deastand, dredge as far as the St. i
e John plantation. Now that this c

I boat is here in the bayou, suppose ,

t the people of this town and those a

of Breaux Bridge take immediate
k steps to have the dredging done b

a as far as Breaux Bridge at least. g

0 We believe it is possible to secure ii

this if immediate steps are taken ,
If and presented do the proper anu-
thorities while the boat is work- a

0 ing here. Hurry up gentlemen, o

and seize the opportunity at once.

Why Hood's Wins. e

President Lincoln said, "You cannot
fool the people a second time." They r

are too quick to recognize real merit or r

lack of it, and cling only to those things I
which they find to be what is claimed
o for them.

It is especially gratifying that the
aile of Hood's SarsaaUIlla increase most
rapidld is those sectionp where it is best 1
known.

The inference tI plain. Hood's Sarsa- 1

-pasilla has proven that it possesses gen-
uine merit. It maintains a high stan-
ard, which othern'esaet ever approach.

It is'tlie people's favorite blood-purify-
lug and building up maeielne, and is
more popular this year than ever before.

Il All this because Hood's Coure
21 THE BOUNTY,

The following special telegram
which we take from the Times-
Democrat, gives about the situa-

ct tion of the bounty:
or Washington, Feb. 17.-A fresh
a element of danger was added to-

de day at the trying ordeal through

re which the bounty proposition is
an now passing. This new menace
e is the illness of Senator Shelby

M. Ca llou, of Illinois, who was
Staken sick this morning and who

may not be able to attead the
.- meeting of the Senate committee
l* on appropriations, which has been
called for to-morrow morning. As

or previously advised, the committee

ef before which the bounty amend-
ment is now pending consists of

or nine members. Five of these are
led thought to be reliably certain for

the bounty. They are Senators

ill Call (Florida), Blackman (Ken-

Stlucky), Allison (Iowa), Hale

(Maine) and Cullom (Illinois.)

e- The failure of the sub-committee

to favorably report the bounty

e- bill indicates very plainly the at;

c. titude of Cockrell (Missouri) and
to Gorman (Maryland) of the com-

u'n mittee. It is pretty safe to infer

what will be their course in full

.- committee. Mr. Teller is known

ato be very much opposed to the

,- bounty, his hostility being such

Sthet he may, if the condition ap-
Bo I pear o he favorable, take the floor

rn and spek in opposition to the

i- concession asked by the sugar
_ -I .. . . .

Thu bearing of Senator Briase
the last member of the committee,
is not clearly known. It has been

said by some that he would favor

the payment of the bounty, while

it is stated by others that he has

declared himself as unwilling to

assist tlhe Louisiana people in

their fight in any way. He is the

wealthiest man in the Senate and

ranks among the most influential

members. Under the circum-
stances the status of the commit-

tee may be set down as five for

and four against the bounty in-

cluding Senator Cullom, now on

the sick list. It will, therefore,
be seen that Mr. Cullom's pre-
sence at to-morrow's meeting is an

important feature in the long

struggle now nearly reaching cul-
mination, and that grave dangers

are threatened if he should be un-

able to attend.' A tie vote would

be unable to get the amendment

out of the committee, or if drawn n

out would bring it into the Senate

so weak that the fight there for its

passage would become almost a
hopeless struggle.

The Louisiana delegation em-

ployed their time to-day in trying

to get a postponement of the com-

mittee meeting announced for to-

morrow, if it is found that Mr.

Ctllom's illness will prevent him
from attening. Greats efforts are "e

aI•o being made to win Senators
Gorman and Brice over to the di

bounty and get them to throw the he

great weight of their influence in fe

its favor. It is felt that with se-
ven of the committee in its favor w
the bill would pass the Senate by bi

a good majority. The indorsement 1.
of Senators Gorman and Brice al- di
one would be effective in securing

eight or more vote now in doubt. w
It will thus be been that to-mor- le
row's developments hold in store b:

much of interest to thousands in w
Louisiana. Failure to add the b
amendment to the sundry civil ri
bill now ready to be reported n
t would be almost fatal. It might a
t be possible to accomplish the fi

same propose by other methods, -
but the chances of doing so would

necessarily be slight in consequ-

ence of the defeat sustained and
the limited time at the disposition

e of Congress.
Ex-Congressman Darrall, of

Louisiana, will reach here to-mor-
row to assist in shaping legislat
tion favorable to the bounty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

State of Louisiana. Parish of St Martin,

10th Judicial District Court,

i No 9285.

ANNA MARIE WeOLT, Widow J. PmIExL
SFAuaus.

0 CNA3LES LACAZr.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Faelu,
iasued in the above entitled and num-
bered suit, and to me directed by the

Ls Hon. 19th Judicial District Court. In and

a for the Parish of St. Martin, dated Janu-
-ary Ilth 1895,I have seized and will pro-
f ceed to sell at public auction to the last
and highest bidder, at the Court House
door in the town of St. Martinville, be-
r tween the legal sale hours, on
Saturday February 23, I895,

the following described property belong-
le log to defendant, to wit:

l) Ist. A certatio town lot situated in
e the Corporation of St. Martlivllle, Par-
ish of St. Martlin. mPasuring Eighty feet
front on the right Bank of Bayou Teche.
on a depth of about three hundred and

d two feet. Bounded north, by Bernard

n- Street, East, by Bayou Teche, South. by

er Gary Street, and West, by lot hereis af-

ll ter described, together with said lot all
the improvements thereoo.

n nd. Another lot adjoinlulng the above,

be bounded North. by Bernard Street, South

oh by Gary Street, East by lot herein above

p described, and West by lot of Monroe
or Baker.
be Seized to satisfy said above mentioned
writ. Terms and conditions: CASH.

;ar Sheriffs Office this 17th day of Jana-

ary .sRSIT Sherif

ONE MORE CHANCE
FOR YOU.

LOW PRICE TALK

Bleached Cotton one yard wide 5 cents a yard.*

Brown Cotton one yard wide 5 cents a yard.

4 Brown Sheeting Cotton 8 yards for 1 dollary

Good Plaid 24 yards for 1 dollar.

In clothing, shoes and hats we have

made a general reduction of 25 per cts.

L. J. GAlRDIEAAL
The Cheapest Store In Town.

A."A ' ~ L L~

Mrs. F. F. Palms and her chil-
dred of Detroit, Mich., arrived

here Monday evening to pass a
few days with her parents.

--Many are thoee of our people
who seem hopeful of getting the
bounty on their last cane crop.

L We are afraid that they will be
disappointed.

I -Remember that Tuesday next
will be our Mardi Gras grand ce-
lebration; it will be grand and
brilliant in every particular. We

' would be pleased to have every
Sbody enjoy this gala day, and wel

1 request that every one invite his i

neighbor and induce him to come D
t and spent the enjoyable day of h
e fun and pleasure with us.
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A Bo n ef E sigM
i Saved-Perhaps His Lift
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By Hood's Sarsap.illa-Blood Paot
in soned by Canker.

ar- head the following from a grateful motbrsr

s My little boy had Scarlet Fever when 4 years
old, and it left him very weak and with blood

he. eisss wt ealr. His eyes became
iad sotnlamed thats sufserlaswere Intense, sae

rd for seven weeks he

by Could Not Open His Eyee.
of- I took him twice during that time to the Eye

and Ear Infrmary on Charles street, but their
a remedies iled to do him the faintest shadow
of good. I 'ommenced giving him Hood's

)ae, Barsapartlla and it soon eured him. I have
never doubtecd thit it saved hi. eight, even
uth et hi very life. You may use this tes-
Utmonmal in any wy m-rn choose. I am atways
ready to sond the pratso of

re" Hood's Sarsaparilla

Ded beause of the wonderful good it did my so."
Aman F. BLAcwun, 2888 Washington St.,

[. roston, Mass. Get HOODS.

aO- HOOD'S PILLS are band maee, and are Pe>
bet in empoestten, rFt-torien •a arame.

W. L. Duc.As
3. coRDOVAI4$

$3.49 POUCE.3 soLs.

d 9s2. WOROIm4t&

'al. ,Boyvs'Sl~Ii
LADtt5*

Over Ono Mlnkli Pele wear t•

W.L. Douglas $3& Sh' i
Al our sbo ae equally aglhctsry

a l curist sh.. in style -I
The frlce ere uniformw. . es.
Preem $S to $3 saved oveir ther aeI..
Sce delrgannot sapplry T we an. SeYi

Dealer. whobe nanme will shortly appal'
here. :Agent wanted. Apply at ones.

Charles Gutekunt,
SURVEYOR.

- AND-

CIVIL ENGINEER.
On ict AT T . MATIZNTIZIE. LA.

AND w73arI

SAVE -

MONEY MAS

we 0on 8 DEIA•SL U reo m
yeou machies cheaper than gs
get elsewhere. The mNoW WeW

eanh as the CLINM A34 l
ether mih Arm an l• iehe I
lowing maehbnes for $a.O0e a M
Call ea o ru agent or wl ibM W
went year trade, sad if pres, 1oW

I and equare dealing will win, we ar
have It. We challenge the worln o
pruoede B ETER a50.55 somes

aehline ftr $50.00, or a beOl
Iewlag elSt3L o for $30.00 thaI .We
e buy from as or eoar Asa.

eaau Y)aetino, CaL. rrA -
i GUSTAVE SEEGER,

General Agent
--FOR-

.LOUISIANA,
_ I 7o0 Canal stree t ,  ,

, :t.' ORLEANS I. LA.

A Fire Proof Safe.

For sale cheap, either for cash or on

L easy payments. Size, 23 inches wide
3" inches high.

a. For rice andi terms apply to

.Dec-2J-94. GO. LooNAMx.


